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heart's action becamne emphatically weaker, a temiporary effect being got
at an enormous cost. The action of alcohol on the central nervous sys-
temn was very definite, and was that of a functional poison, first stimnu-
lating and then depressing tht nervous system. The higher nervous
centres wvent first, becoming slightly dulled. The man who worked on
even a rncdtrate amount of alcohol wvas flot at his best.

Fine work could flot be dont under that condition. The use of alco-
hol was absolutely inconsistent with a surgeon's wvork or with any wvork
demanding quick and atert judgment. He xvas much struck by thtz nurn-
ber of professional men who for this reason had discontinued tht use of
alcohol in the middle of the day. The last notion he would rtfer to wvas
that alcohol kept out the cold-that a "Jittie nip" was good when going-
out into coid air, and so forth. In tht wvords of a great authority, alcohol
really lowtred tht ttmperature of the body by increased loss of heat and
to some extent by increased oxidation, and much reduced tht power o1
tht body to resist cold. Finally, he would say that tht great and laud-
able ambition of ail, and especially of young men, to, be "fit" could not
possiLly be achieved if they took alcohol. lIt was simply preposterous to
suppose that any young healthy person needed any alcohol wvhatever;
and, indetd, ht wvas much better xvithout even tht smallest amount of it.
Having spent tht greater part of his life operating, ht would say, wvith
Sir James Paget, that of ail people those he dreaded to operate ou were
tht drinkers. He hoptd that what ht had said would help his hearers
to answer such absolute fallacies as "a glass of port cari do you no
harm. "

UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO AIDS NEW GENERAL HOSPITAL.

At a meeting of the B3oard of tht Toronto General Hospital a short
time ago, the agreement lately entered into between tht Univtrsity of
Toronto and the hospital trustees for tht trection of a laboratory on part
of tht site of tht new General Hospital on College street wvas formally
ratified.

This agreement calis for the erection on tht southwestern corner
of tht General Hospital site on College street of a splendid laboratory
to be used by the university. When completed it is expected ta be one
of tht finest and best equipped buildings of its kind on tht continent, and
for that matter in tht wvorld. Under their original agreemnent tht univer-
-sity promised, tht hospital trustees $300,ooo towards tht cost of pur-chas-
ing tht land and erecting the building. The Board of Governors of the
university have nowv increased this sum by $400,000, to be paid in a stries
of instaliments spread over fortyytars. This would bring tht funds slip-
plied by tht university up to tht substantial total Of $700,ooo. Tht


